Marie A. Christy
February 20, 1921 - April 3, 2019

Marie A. Christy exchanged her earthly home for her eternal home on April 3, 2019 at
Skagit Valley Hospital in Mount Vernon. She was born at the Sumas Hospital on February
20, 1921 to LeRoy and Minnie Gargett and graduated from Sumas-Nooksack High School
in 1938. After attending Success Business College in Bellingham, she married her high
school sweetheart and raised three children. Marie always loved her homes, her family
and friends, and hosted many get-togethers with outstanding food. She enjoyed camping,
and car, bus, and airplane trips. She loved attending First Presbyterian Church in
Bellingham where she joined the membership in 1948. Her family was baptized there and
took part in Bible classes, potlucks, youth group meetings, and choir. She was also
involved with Campfire Girls, Rainbow Girls, Sea Scout meetings, and PTA. Other
volunteer work included being a "Pink Lady" at St. Luke’s Hospital and in the geriatric
ward at Northern State Hospital in Sedro-Woolley. In 1975 Marie went to work at Mt. Baker
Bank and then Western Washington University until she retired in 1986. Marie traveled to
nearly every state in the U.S. and went to Europe three times. Life was good and there
was lots of laughter. She is survived by daughter Sharon (Jerry) Hayes of Mount Vernon,
son Robert Christy (Linda) of Bellingham, daughter Patty (Paul) Harris of Lynden,
grandson Brian (Kim) Hayes of Mount Vernon, grandson Brad (Dina) Hayes of Mill Creek,
grandson Ryan (Indeah) Harris of Spanaway, granddaughter Brenda Harris of Poulsbo,
great-grandsons Nicholas, Alex, Tyson, and Conner Hayes, sister Beverly Mead of Deer
Park, and niece Connie McDeid (Patrick) of Deer Park. A family graveside service will be
held at Greenacres Memorial Park on Wednesday, April 10th at 12 pm, followed by a
public Celebration of Life service at First Presbyterian Church in Bellingham at 1:30 pm.
Reception following. Rev. Doug Bunnell will be officiating. Contributions may be made to
The Inn at First Presbyterian Church.
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First Presbyterian Church
1031 N Garden Street, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Westford Funeral Home & Cremation Services - April 08 at 11:26 AM

“

I had the unique pleasure of being Marie’s only granddaughter. And she was my only
grandma. Words will never be able to express what a treasure she was in my life.
She was the most loving, spunky, darling grandma I ever could have wished for. My
Grandma Marie also lived her life in such a way as to leave a strong heritage of faith,
always loving and serving her Lord Jesus with everything she had. She is one of the
most steadfast examples I have ever seen of what it means to be a follower of Jesus
Christ, and what it looks like to both love and forgive fully. I can only hope and pray
that I will be able to carry on a legacy of joy and faith like my Grandma. See you
later, Grandma. I love you more than I can ever say.

Brenda Harris - April 08 at 04:49 PM

“

My mom, Genevive Henderson, went to high school with Marie and they continued to
see each other throughout the years. My mom counted her as one of Her best
friends and when my mom had a stroke Marie was so good about visiting her at
home in Everson as well as later in the nursing facility. I met her a few times and I
could see that she was a wonderful lady and so out going!
Lori Olson

Lori Olson - April 05 at 01:50 PM

“

Oh that laughter and twinkle, Marie smiled with her whole being. She seized life no
matter the circumstances. A life lived well. Norm and Karen

karen - April 05 at 11:46 AM

“

Such a happy, friendly lady. My first memory of Marie puts a smile on my face. My
mom and I visited her one morning at your home on North Street to find her with
Pond's cold cream covering her face. It didn't seem to bother her and we had a nice
visit.
I also remember how your parents always came to help when a big project was going
on at our house. They were hard workers and made it a party that was fun for all.
May your memories bring you joy and the Lord be your comfort.
Roylene

Roylene Baker - April 05 at 11:02 AM

“

Marie was part of our church family at First Presbyterian Church. My mom taught Sunday
school and Marie was always such a joy. My parents have passed but they are together
with Marie once again. Blessings, Karen Brock-Sines
Karen Brock - April 05 at 04:16 PM

“

Such a kind hearted & awesome lady to have known. Always had a beautiful and sincere
smile. Caring thoughts & prayers & sympathy extended to all of Marie's family. Sincerely,
John & Gerry Ellen Sleeth (recently moved from Bellingham WA to Sun City AZ)
Gerry Ellen Sleeth - April 08 at 01:16 AM

